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LAM ABSTRACT & I1ILKC0,

ABSTRACTS TO ALL REAL PROPERTY IN LAKE COUNTY, CREGOI

Our Complete Tract Index
Inturemt Accuracy, Promptly and ratability

Such an Index is tbe ONLY RELIABLE system from whtch an
Abstract can be made, showing all defect of title.

IVo Also Furnish EI7mVVSr

H. W. MORGAN, Manager, LAKEVIEW, OREGON
FOSTOFFICt BOX i3 FMOMM 171

WALLACE & SON
Wm. Wallace, Coroner tor Lake County)

UNDERTAKERS
PROMPT ATTENTION AND

Parlors, next door
WATSON

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED

to Telephone Office
BUILDING

Lakeview Ice, Transfer
and Storage Co

Telephone No. 161
J. p. DUCKWORTH, Mamaokb

Buss to Meet All Trains. Transfer
and Drayage. Storage by day,

Week or Month

"OUR CUSTOMERS ARE OUR ADVERTISERS'

Goose Lake ValleyfMeat Market
R. E. WINCHESTER.Troprietor

We endeavor to keep euromarket well
supplied with

FRESH, SALT AND SMOKED'MEATS

5 lbs. Lard90c; 1 (Hbs. $ 1 .80

8- - Your Patronage isIRespectfullySolicited

LAKE COUNTY ABSTRACT COMPANY
Incorporated.

A Complete Record
We have made an entire transcript of all Records In Lake

County which In any way, affect Real Property In tbe county.
We have a complete Record of every Mortgage and transfer

ever made In Lake County, and ever Deed given.

Errors Found in Titles
In transcribing the records we have found numerous mort-

gages recorded In the Deed record and indexed; and many
deeds are recorded In the Mortgage record and other books.
Hundreds of mortgages and deeds are not Indexed at all, and
moit difficult to trace up from the records.

We have notations of all these Errors.
Others .annot find them. We have pot hundreds of dollars

bunting up these errors, and we can fully guarantee oar work.

J. D. VENATOR,

k- -

LAKEVIEW

Hanager.

See For Yourself
what you are netting in the
weHtlin- - ihektuii, iliei-urtiug- .

the weight. The more .vi H'-e- ,

the betur n III like It he.
cniiHe the hetter you will he
satisfied ell mough to leave
it to a. servant most limes, hut-se-

for out self once In a while
We bine mi Imiiil every pood
thing In the went Hue.

Lakevfcw

Meat Market,
HAYES A GROB, props

HALF BLOCK
CAST OF

COURT HOUSK

OREGON

SHAMROCK STABLES
CON BREEN, Proprietor

Special Attention to Transient Stock
Horses Boarded by the Day, Week or Month

Always Open Phone 571

EMBROIDERY SHOP Alger Land Co.- Rune hen City Property Rentals
WOMAN.? EXCHANGE

Special Price on Pillow Tops.
Filet Net Scarf and Cushions with
Material to Word.

Taxes'I'ald and Mentals
A new lot of Pure Linen Hand- -

kerchiefs. Collected for Non-residen- ts

Embroidery Work to order,

MRS. H. B. ALGER
OPPOSITE 11ERYFORD HI. DO Office Opposite Very ford Building
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NOTES
BY

CM.nARNTTZ
wvtrsidi

PA.o
KORKtSPONDtNTl

SOLICITED

f,Thee articles and Illustrations must not
j Preprinted without special permission.!

WOULD YOU BE A BIRDf
"Oh. wouldn't It te lovely to be n real bird.

To ny to the south when H'e coid.
While snow ! so deep and the north wind

howls loud
To bask In wnrm lun rays of gold?

"To wln. a brltfht oriole, mid orange
buds.

Or a humming bird bun mid the now-

era.
i Or. all the day through, a robin or thrush.

To sing amid loveliest bow era T

"Why, yea, 'twould be flue to fly from the
anowa.

Put how about bird eating cata?
And have you at all thought of what doth

befall
The blrdlea that adorn tine halaT

"You might flee the north when Septem-
ber appears

And leave anow and cold In the lurch
And by parcel post come back on a hat

To be worn the next Sunday In church."
C. M. UAUMT2.

OREGON, THE BANNER PHEAS-
ANT 8TATE

What was wrong with tbe methods
of those state that made a fizzle out

i of pheasant farming?
Oregon RUre shows they were wrong

when her single pheasant farm In Bea-

ton county raised 5.000 handsome,
hardy pheasants last season.

The S"0 pheasant bens Inclosed there
laid like Leghorns, shelling out sixty
to eighty eggs apiece for the hatctrng
season, mid after the laying stunt were
turned loose, their winds pinioned, to
roaiu the preserve at pleasure.

Pheasants seldom hatch when cn
ned. so these eggs were given to chick
ens to hatch, and when the little bird
enme out they were not mollycoddled
at all. luit raised about the siitne us
chicks

It was found necessary tbe first few
weeks to feed "live food" bugs.
worms, larvae or a substitute in meat
form, like tine ground fresh bone,

This makes blood, muscle, lioiie
Later they were fed cracked wheat,

corn and ground oats und picked up
their protein on range, where they

ffpilllti
Photo by C. M Barnltz

AS OI'.BGON l'HI ASA-N- T

need no shelter except the trees, weeds
and brush, where they harbor summer
and winter

The majority of these u.OOO birds
will be released all over the state,
wherever they are guaranteed protec-
tion and care, and will breed in the
wild next season, while at tbe farm
sufficient breeders will be retained to
raise thousands more, and thus Ore-
gon will ere long become a pheasant
hunter's paradise.

Some states failed with pheasants
because they selected a variety nnsult-e-

to their climate, did not feed them
correctly or turned them loose to pick
up their own food In a region where
there wus none.

These should go to Oregon and get
the know bow. Likewise those states
that are busy batching bullfrog fry
should drop tbe tadpole business and
go to Oregon and learn to do some-
thing worth while.

DON'TS.
Don't get the habit of giving advice,

especially to your mother in-la-

Don't wait to the end of the year to
find out whether your business pays
A daily account tells the amount.

Don't advertise with the idea that
advertising will sell any old kind of
goods. An advertisement calls atten-

tion to goods for sale, but If tbe goods
are no good, of course you'll fall

Don't equivocate nor exaggerate.
These differ In name, but are about
tbe same and bring one shame.

Don't borrow trouble, nor your
nelghlwr'a umbrella. Horrowlng oft
brings sorrowing.

Don't neglect to cultivate more
brains each day. Brains, like chicks In
ainbryo, need proper care or they don't
grow So feed your think machine
good, raw matter and you'll have bril-

liant thoughts to scatter.
Don't let the rats and mice eft the

profits. Tbe old alat corncrlb and
mouse bole grain bio belong to tbe
bughouse era.

I
THK COLUMBIAN WYANDOTTI.

Mixing paints to make a picture la
sure some different lo mixing blood,
bones, feathers and eye. shank and
plumage pigment to make a poultry
perfecto of grace and beauty that will
excite the fancier's enthusiasm and
also make tbe eplcuro howl with de-

light
The Columbian Wyandotte la just

snch a duplex high class work of art.
Indeed, the whole Wyandotte tribe.

Including the Silver Gold Laced.

t
,.'.'--- -x'

iff,

Thoto by C. M. Barnlta.

coLVuniAif roTT coca bird.
White, Buff. Black, Partridge. Silver
Penciled nnd Columbian. Is a whole
beautiful art gallery In Itself

The Columbian Is a dandy.
If the curved line Is the line of beau-

ty, then the Columbian, like all the
Dottes. Is an all round beauty.

It Is all curves. From Its round rose
comb down Its graceful curved neck,

lcross Its broad, rounded back up the
concave sweep to the tip of Its pretty
poised tail, It Is a double reversed
curve, and the rest Is all curve.

A mixture of silvery White Dotte
and a clean sbanked Light Brahma, It
bas tbe color markings of the latter,
one of the most beautiful of tbe parti-
colored varieties, with Its black striped
hackle. Its white laced coverts, with

, if y: " "
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black tenter, its beautiful wing, its
lustrous black tail ami Its silvery white
breast

Tor market It Is u full, broad breast
ed. butter ball bllil. the bou toll Aiuer
lean call, its eggs the brown that par
llcularly tickle the Hcisinu bmwii bean
eaters Its breeding is a pnrticiilar
delight to the tinker who dellglits in

ioullry problems, for to breed It true
requires tine skill

COLUMBIAN DOTTE STANDARD
U'lJKiHTS

i'oumls I'ounils
Cock h'. lien
Cockerel 7Vs i'ullet u'i

FEATHERS AND EGGSHELLS.
An egg generally brings a report

from the interior department whence
it comes. If It Is over or under si.ed.
thin or soft shelled, long, peaked,
ridged, flutteued, rough, yolk less, it be-

token some disorder of the ovary or
oviduct, generally caused by overfat,
brought on by feeding too much fat
tener.

A Lisbon (Conn.t party wishes to
know if it Is an unusual stunt for a

gander to take Mother (loose's place
and hatch out the goslings We advise
him that while the male occasionally
acts the goose in these unheard of
times of unusual abnormal female
fashions, rubberneck masculines are
apt to do anything.

And now some of the poultry Jour
nals are coming out against retouched
photographs of roosters used in ndver
tlslng Some people were fascinated
by the fantastic, fancy pictures, but
the majority know u real rooster when
they see It und can't be caught by
gold brick picture book Illustrations.
A photo of the real is lint so ideal, and
that's why so many humans squeal
when the photographer makes them
natural as life

Fourteen per cent of a hen's egg Is

protein, mostly round In the albumen:
14 per cent Is fat. mostly found In the
yolk These are naturally balanced
and you must balance your ration to
get a balance on the right side of the
egg record

Mr .1 II London, superintendent of
the Kleiuior conl mines. I'a.. hung a
basket of eggs over a bubbling hot
spring In the mines and succeeded in
hutching twenty one Wyandotte chicks
from t wenty three eggs. He turned
tbe eggs every day

The Winona Poultry association.
Minn., admitted the public free to Its
recent exhibition, the state appropria-
tion enabling It to do so Other state
agricultural departments please copy.

Ture maple sirup en route from pro-

ducer to destination, plainly labeled M
to contents, seems lo I Just about M
liable to raiding by those through
whose hands It passes as are water-

melons In a community with a low
grade of colored population.

The losses of sheep from disease tbe
past year are put at 3 per cent lose)

than (or the year preceding and from
exposure at 10 Kr cent lesa than for
the preceding year. Applied to the

number of animals and values
on Jan. 1, this means a loss of 2.B50,-00- 0

head, valued at $10,082,000.

The trap nest, which has no doubt
been of great service In helping to de-

termine the liens that really aro the
largest egg producers. Is not feasible
for those poultry keepers who are not
able to make frequcut visits to tbe
poultry house so as to release the
hens after their eggs are laid.

Albert Lea. Minn., has an agrtcul.
tursl dcimrtmcnt that la rendering ft

i distinct service to the farmers of the
adjoining territory In that the Instruc-
tor In charge. Professor Hedgecock.
has been largely instrumental la
arousing Interest In and In organizing
one of the four cow testing associa-

tions of the county.

A well known eastern poultryman
in a recent address before the Con-

necticut Agricultural college recom-
mended the use of plain tallow as far
superior to coal oil as a material for
greasing the roosts for tho warding
off of lice and mites, for the reason
that one treatment a year would be
effective, as the tallow does not evap-
orate as does kerosene.

A very effective ss well as satisfac-
tory method of heating small bouses la
by means of a bricked In atove place
In the' cellar. Not only Is much dirt
kept out of tbe living rooms In this
way, but a maximum vatuo of fuel
consumed Is realized. Besides this, a
pretty plain stove can be used In tbe
cellar, which wouldn't do at all were
It to he scNn the parlor.

The bog breeder who for several
years has wo'j first prize on barrows
at the International live slock show
and who got first at tho recent show
on an eighteen months' old pig weigh-
ing SK) pounds uses ollmeal exclusive-
ly to furnish tho protein needed to bal-

ance the grain rations which he gives
his hogs. ThN is In the nature of ex-

pert testimony and should have a sug-

gestion fr those who have the hog
feeding proposition on their hands

The turkey Is said to v the only do-

mestic fowl tif the present day that
cun properly be credited to America.
The fowl was discovered by Pedro
Nino, a Spaniard, ou tbe coast of Cu-mai-

north of Venezuela. In llti'.t, and
the following year was taken to Spain.
Turkeys were raised In large numbers
by the Aztecs and other people of Mex-

ico and Central America. By l.'7 tur-
key had become tho accepted Christ-
mas dish of tlie English farm, and a
half dozen years later was Introduced
Into France.

The farmers in (Iriint county. Wis.,
have inaugurated a plan for the co-

operative grinding of limestone that
might well be followed ill other sec- -

i lions of the country where time U

needed for the sweetening of sour
soils. The work Is being done under
the direction of the State Agrlcul- -

j turn I college. A small portable outfit.
consisting of engine and crusher, la
being used, which can be readily trans-
ported from one neighborhood to an-

other. Large deposits of limestone
beneath the surface soil make tho un-

dertaking a relatively simple one.

It is not generally known that, when
properly cooked, tho, sugar beet makes
a palatable article of fosl for the ta-

ble. It contains from l." to 17 por
cent of sugar, while the common red
garden beet contains but from 10 to 12

per cent of sugar. Some one who has
tried them suggest the following
methods for cooking: Wash tho beets,
but do not remove tho skin, leaving
a portion of the top on so as to retain
the juices. Cook in boiling water un-

til tender: then peel and quarter or
cut into slices. Make u slice of melt-

ed butler, pepper anil salt, pour over
beets and serve hot.

In a certain county In Kansas they
have beeu Improving some of the
main roads, aud a farmer who uses
one of these Improved highways la
hauling his prisluce to market has
figured out that he saves enough In
one day's hauling to pay his share of
the Increased road lax. Before the
road was Improved he used to haol
one load of fifty bushels of grain a
day. Since the road has been Im-

proved ho has been able to haul twe
loads of seventy-fiv- e bushels each.
This would seem to be a simple yet
forceful object lesson, showing the
value of better country highways.

It Is safe to assume that potato
growers of the country will very gen-

erally supisirt the action of the fed-

eral horticultural board In placing on
embargo on potatoes from Canada nnd
those F.uropenn countries where the
black wart und powdery scab have at-
tacked tho potato crop. There would
be small advuntage coming to the con-

sumer if, to relieve somewhat tb
high prices for potatoes prevailing for
the present winter, diseased foreign
tubers were admitted only In tbe end
to contaminate American fields and re-

strict In a Urge measure tbe outpot of
marketable potatoes, resulting In ft
permanent advance In prices.

For the Children
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Photo by American I'rasa Asaoclatlon.

Hose la the name of the smiling lit-

tle lady In the picture. Not willsMed
with Just an ordinary photograph, she
Ksed with her face close up agslust a
mirror so that two portrait were
made at one auap of tbe camera. In
fact. It la a double faced girl that we
see. Not by any nieaua la Hose two
faced, however. She la honesty and
simplicity Itself. It la only on very
rare occaalons that abe wears any oth-

er than a sweetly smiling expression.
8ometlmee-- we are glad to aay that
It bnppena very seldom when things
don't go just right ahe baa Just a lit-

tle bit of a frown on ber face, flut
that quickly goes, and Hose Is smiling
again. Her rull name Is Hose Mur-

phy, and she Uvea In Brooklyn. Kose
la juat three years old.

A Little Girl's Composition.
Thrr wn once n little girl eho

wished to write a composition. At
least she didn't wish to. but she could
Uot help IL her teacher said
a composition whs to le written. The
little girl got out all her pencils and
sharpened tlieiu carefully anil ruled
neat margins down t lie side of her w
pr; end then gave a great deep sign

kcd out of the window.
"I don't know what It HM elsiuL"

she said. Just as you and ewli other
child has said a hundivv! ttines. And

her mother snld "Write about what
"yon see

"I so--- .lie .urn tree, salil ta
tie girl, ''-.i-

i I can't write much about
that Well, perhaps I can start with It "

So she looked hard at the willow
tree and wrote a line about how she
loved It she bad always climb
ed In It ever since tho beginning of
time. And she wrote another line or
two about how bright ttie leave look-

ed where Jlie sun loin bed t hem II nil

how gray tbe lisiked in the shadow.
hiiiI rbeii she told bow the wind Mindit

t Iii-i- swsv like mug fringe. And she
told about how dark the trunk was

'

bin k of the leaves, mid how It bumped
mil curiously in places where straight
willow stalks shot up, and about the
grasses that grew around the fisit.
And she was Just finishing a iliserip-tlo-

of how It looked In the rain
when her mother, who had gone out.
came back and asked, how the compo-

sition was getting on
"Why. It Is all done." said the little

girl "And I don't think I'll ever b
afraid of eomiosltons any more Next
time I'll write about the apple tree."

The Blue Grotto.
The Blue grotto Is a ruinous cave

on the Island of Capri, near Naples.
It is alsiut 170 feet long, 100 wide and
40 high, and Is reached from the sea
by a narrow arch in the limestone

rf. The water within resembles, ac-

cording to one eyewitness, "liquid sap-

phire" aud glitters with a 'il blue
light.

Walls and roof of tbe Blue grotto-ar-

ultramarine in color.
The general blue tone of the place Is

said to be caused by the relied Ion of
the sun's rays In passing through tho
water in the cave.

The opening e" the gro. so ex-

ceedingly small that the '".! h'(
enters must first pass through tlx-- ou-

ters.
A stay of at least twenty niluu'er

uecessary to accustom oneself j
light lu the Blue groito.

Dunderborg,
The word menus "thunder moun-

tain'' and Is the inline of a mountain,
on the Hudson river at tbe entrance
to the Highlands, opposite to An-

thony's Nose. According to a legend,
the mountain wee In the keeping of h
"little bulbous U.ttoined Dutch gobliu
In trunk hos did sugar loaf hat."
He had dilute f tfle thunderstorms In.
the vicinity, and In consequence the
skippers for a lorg time lowered their
peaks while passing I Mmdorherg.
Washington Irvliu says, "It was ob-

served that all such as paid this trtn-ut-e

of respect were suD'eied to puss
unmolested "

A Kiddle.
(Try lo kui'Nk im i.cIi.ib you loos at tho

IJICJWel I

I'm round. thmih niu ijuile an round as a
hall

I stow on a tree or not hi all.
My head la yeliow; my riieraa are lna
You'd like a of me, i think

(The iinHw ii npple i


